
lu) MISSIONARY LEAFLET.

to England, not as a traveller to, amuse herself, but
on a mission in behaif of her couûtry-women, she
ivas so overcome by the sight of Çhristiaas; living
in luxury instead of giving their thoUgL.t Und
endeavour to Christian work that her friends feit it
ro be toD great a strain for her faith to let her
remain in such circumstances. Her own faith and
zeal were s0 far beyond what she witnes,-ed in the
body of professed Christian believers that shc
seemed like one wvho had received a stagg- -ing
blow. Oh, for a witnessing Church !-M-issionar-y
Herald.

VIII. Reports from members of what they have done for
the good of missions during the past year.

IX. Hymn-"' Take My LiLfe," page 599 Methodîst
hyman-book.

X. Prayer for ail converts under the care of the Woman's
Missionary Society.

XI. Benediction. -_ _

REVIEWS OF USEZZUL LEAFLETS.

Everyone Wanted. -A practical call to ail uniuterested
in any work for the good of his brother man, written by
Mrs. W. E. Knox. The author pictures with soins force the
source, qualifications and instances of the Divine oeil, and 1
very truly remarks :.-" There is something for each one to
do, and no one can do another's work," which latter truth is
often 8s> gencrally misunderstood that it is the cause of many
labouring in work for whieh neither nature nor providence
intended them. According to " «that a man kai, " and flot
to «"that a mnan hath iiot," is the requirement. Tiiis leafiet
is briefiy a siimmary of sonie useful truths, and is worthy of
study and careful perusal. Price one cent.

How Mrs. Mclntyre's Eyes Were Enlightened.-A
brief story reiating the history of one who lived (ta quote Mrs.
Mary Liverinore) "1in the basement of her nature." The
author deBcribes the bettes, self risinU to the ?urface by


